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Jan Schulzke and
Joycelyn Cooper
TEMPLE TERRACE'S O~LY NEWSPAPER Society Edi tors

John Perry, editor
Published Weekly
Founded in 1940
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EIGHTY-FOUR YEAR OLD CITIZEN DIES
AFTER TEN YEAR CONFINEMENT TO BED

Effective today, the Temple Terrace - Sulphur Spring s bus schedule
and route have been altered.
The change in route will effect
only those living north of the
Temple Terrace highway. South of
the highway the route will re!!lain
unchanged .
Route change is as follows:
. Instead of continuing west on
Mission Hills Avenue, the bus will
turn right on Inverness , left on
Deer Park Avenue, left on Bonnie
Brae Boulevard , left on Park Ridge
Avenue, right ~:m Inverness·, and ·
then right on Mission Hills Avenue
again. From there on the route is
the same as before. New schedule:
Lv.T.T.
WEEKDAYS
Lv. S.S.
A.M.
7:45
7:30 A.M.
A.M.
8:45
8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M.
9:15 A.M.
A.M.
11:15
11:00 A.M.
P.M.
2:45
2:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M.
3:15 P.M.
5:15 P.M.
4:45 P.M.
P.M.
6:45
6:30 P.M.
P.M.
10:45
10:30 P.M.
HOLIDAYS
&
SUNDAYS
9:30 A.M.
9:15 A.M.
P.M.
1:15
1:00 P.M.
P.M.
6:45
6:30 P.M.
10:45 P.M.
10:30 P.M.

Will Be Buried At
Georgia Ho'.':le

*

*

Mrs. Mary Virginia Jobson, !"le>ther
of Dr. A.~.c. Jobson, who recently
celebrated her eighty-fo urth birthday, passC'd cway Saturday noon at
the Tar.ipa 1iunicipal Hospital.
Funeral services WP,re h~l0 ye sterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the B. Marion Re 0d Funeral Home
with Dr. J. Walter CarpPnter , Jr.
and Dr. E.C. Nance officiatin g.
Survived by her son, Dr. A.~.c.
Job son, Temple Terrace, Mrs. Jobson
will be buried in the town of her
birth - ~la con, Georgia.
A resident of Te~ple Terrace for
fourte en years, but confined to her
bed for thP last ten, Mrs. Jobson
became so enfeareo to h er friends
and nei gqbors that she was cD.lled
Mother J0bson by all.
Born a Democrat and a true
Southerne r in every sense of the
word ~ she was born in Macon,
Georgia, but spent a goodly part
of her life in Mexico - Mother
Jobson never tired of discussing
local as well as national anc
world affairs nnd of singing · the
lnte Presid0nt RoosevPlt 's oraises.
After n visit with and a fe~ kind
words of advice fro!!l this sparkling
AKE UP! CALL Sterling Cleaners I personali t y, you lPft her bedsicle
with a lighter hel'.rt and a brighter.
EARLY IN THE WEEK!
perspectiv e.
Her gr eatest nride we.s in her
Florida
5102
CLEANERS,
STERLING
1
doctor son Cina the work he is coing.
~~ Avenue, have instalTemple Terr ace has lost a woncl'
\(' (I led a weekly dry
l erful citizen an<~ a true fri~nc.
,-", ~ cleaning "pick-up"
The Sentinel extends its oeepI1
~s ervice in Temple
,__...,._:... 'Terrace.
SJ'!!lpa thi es t o Dr. an0' .Mrs.
es t .
Ernest Wright, Jobson and to Skipny, Mother Job son's
1/-~
constant companion
vGer,ewpi- 1ittle ~og nndpost
_ --_-_ ' _ t /~/~ .tfireSsTenERt~tINi
{f;
/~
on the fo ot of
who took her
u
.
f f;?
j' be in Temple Ter- the bed.
1./ '- - /
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THOMSONS HAVE GUESTS
Miss Florence Craig,of Tampa ,
.,
-=-- ·f ane Miss Isabelle WPstbrook , of
, ~-x:-, -· ~ !2f: ~
7176 or
Bartow, were th~ ~in~.er guests of
your
leave
~A~
"7
~-~
-- call at All- r the W. Frnnk Thoms013s, Satur0ay,
(::/' o
6
April •
· · ~ Jnson' s Store
'
or the T.• T. Golf
~~~~__
___ , c11,h.
:_____
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BOB HOWAJtD DISCHARGEh

1s -rlJ £ ; Lo R1D;\
C}J RlST J;\01 COLL£ G

H~v }J;\-r

I

FROM,AIR FORCES; NOW
WITH .IilS' FATRERrJI~

'INSURANCE BUSINESS

*

I

*

•

Bob Howard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G.O. How-ara, Sr. of T8 mple
Terrace, was recently
dischurged from the
Army Air Corps.
He is now working
with his father in
the insurance business.
Bob and his wife
are at present making
their home here in
Temnle Terrace with
Bob•s parents.

1

·
h
(The first in a series of Articles about t e newly founded Florida Christian College.)
T
h
You, being a resident of Temple errace,. ~ve
probably been confronted with the statement . . ~ou
liv~ in Temple Terrace. Just what is the FlQrioa
Christian College they are starting out there?"
Before you answer,s top to· consider if you are
really qualified to inform someone.about the new
college . I don't think many of us in Temple Ter;
race kndw any too much about FCC; therefore let s
take a look into the subject.
I
FCC is a school cohsisting of three years 0f
·
*
high school and two years of college with its .
Mrs. 1horne, mother
prime purpose to train its pupils in Chri~t;ani.ty of Mrs. Bob Howard,
as well as physical atid ,mental as pects of e0uca- n.nc Mrs. Charles
tion. It is not, howe-yer, opera.tea by any c~urch. Henry were the guests
Headed by L. R. Wilf!Bn, the newly of Mrs.
o. Howard; . Thursday, · . !formed school will open its doors
April 4.
,
September 16, 1946. FCC is located
*
on 168 acres in Temple Terrace, 18
Mr. Earl Hall, Miss Sweat, and
of which are on the west side of
Mr. anC! Mrs. Bob Hown rd went to a
the Hillsborough River.
picnic supper at the Hillsborough
Setting its entrance requireRiver State Park, Saturd ay, April 6.
ments high (a student must desire
to study and live a life ~onforming
to the ideals of a Christian
school), FCC is not trying to reHelen Renick spent a few
form boys and girls who have turn- daysMrs.
last
we~k in Miami and will
ed aside, but "to protect those
leave
s oo~ f or Daytona.
who are desirous of obtaining an
education from the evil influence
of the time s and the subversive
teachings of so-called m~)cl ernism . • ··"
A group of Franklin Juni or
In fu ture years the FCC plans
High school students from Temple
to add more college courses and
Terrace soent Friday at Ind i an
possibly more elementary courses.
Rocks Beach. Those who went were:
President Wilson feels thnt it is
Joanne S:ni th, Anne Thomson, Eliza-more important to bring young
beth Wilson, Jan Schulzke, Stanley
people under the Christian infl~Roller, 2 na J ohn Jay Seitz. Chaufence while they are in high school feurs were Mr. and :vtrs. Frank
rather than to wait until they are Thomson r..no ~'1rs. Harry Roller.
enrolled in college.
If FCC continues along the po.th
ten ti on it will f ocus on Ter!lple
it has chosen - and there is no ' ··.
Terra ce-• nn<~ the influence f or
doubt that it won•t - it will in
good that it C:l.nnot h0lp but have
the course of a very few years be
on the c om~unity. (This was the
an important factor in Florida
first in a series of articles on FCC)
education not to mention the at'<.. .•)(..
,,"
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You won't be in DUTCH, if
you do your marketing at

ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY
here in Temple Terrace.
Call us and l et us help you
with your

~enu.

Phone

73-2591
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